STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY
FACILITIES PLANNING AND MGMT OFFICE
CHART VII-B

DIRECTOR OF FACILITIES,
GROUND. AND SAFETY

INFORMATION SYSTEMS
Chart VII-01

PLANNING & CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENTS
Chart VII-B1

CUSTOMER, LOGISTICAL SERVICES
AND SHOP OPERATIONS
Chart VII-B2, Chart VII-B3

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
Chart VII-B4

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN
Chart VII-B5

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Chart VII-B6

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Chart VII-B7

PERFORMANCE
BASED CONTRACTING
Chart VII-B8

TRAFFICKING
Chart VII-B2

WAREHOUSE
INVENTORY
Chart VII-B3

PROCUREMENT
Chart VII-B2

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Chart VII-B2

SHOP OPERATIONS
Chart VII-B3

Carpenter Shop
Electrical Shop
Paint Shop
Plumbing Shop
Air Conditioning Repair
and Maintenance Shop

Position counts from vacancy pool to be
established using estimated positions:
$2281 (1.00), $4034 (1.00), $28281 (1.00), $4119 (1.00)

General Funds 4/00

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2003
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT MANOA
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR.
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY
BUILDINGS & GROUNDS MANAGEMENT
CHART V-6-C

DIRECTOR OF
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, & SAFETY

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS MANAGEMENT
DIRECTOR OF BUILDINGS & GROUNDS
PROB. #77222

Secretary II
SR-14 #13573

BUILDING SERVICES
Aux & Fac Svcs Off
PROB. #80559

Clerk Typist II
SR-08 #17375

CREW 1
Chart VII-C1

CREW 2
Chart VII-C2

CREW 3
Chart VII-C3

LANDSCAPING
Chart VII-C4

REFUSE
Chart VII-C4

GROUND MAINTENANCE
Chart VII-C5

GRUNDS
Aux & Fac Svcs Off
PROB. #85478

Clerk Typist II
SR-08 #900071


General Funds 7:00
CHART UPDATED
DATE: JUL - 1 2003
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MAIAO
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, & SAFETY
BUI DINGS & GROUNDS MANAGEMENT
CHART V5-4S

GROUNDs

Aer & Fac Serv Div
Ptn: 900478*

GROUNDs MAINTENANCE

Ground Maint Supv I
F1-02 #90620

MakaC Crew

Groundskeeper II W5-02 #90826
Groundskeeper I BC-02
#90825, #90527, #98848, #95849,
#98720, #10707, #94709, #19407,
#17204, #36631, #88874, #900634

Futoge Mower Operators

Futoge Mower Op BC-03
#90823, #11876, #91876

Mauia Crew

Groundskeeper II W5-02 #14783
Groundskeeper I BC-02
#90622, #90632, #11989, #292632,
#10123, #66190, #88873, #91023,
#900621, #900626, #900627

General Fund 29.00

*Position count not included on this page

CHART UPDATED

DATE JUL - 1 2003
# Functional Code Title: Env. Safety Spec.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Radiation Safety</th>
<th>Diving Safety</th>
<th>Industrial Hygiene</th>
<th>Biological Safety</th>
<th>Fire Safety</th>
<th>Environmental Compliance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Envron Sfyy Sp PBC #60794</td>
<td>Environ Sfyy Sp PBC #60795</td>
<td>Environ Sfyy Sp PBC #60497</td>
<td>Environ Sfyy Sp PBC #6100</td>
<td>Environ Sfyy Sp PBC #60325</td>
<td>Environ Sfyy Sp PBC #60901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environ Sfyy Sp PBH #81354</td>
<td>Environ Sfyy Sp PBH #81701</td>
<td>Environ Sfyy Sp PBH #81140</td>
<td>Environ Sfyy Sp PBH #80261</td>
<td>Environ Sfyy Sp PBH #80325</td>
<td>Environ Sfyy Sp PBH #60796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environ Sfyy Sp PBA #60674</td>
<td>Environ Sfyy Sp PBA #60674</td>
<td>Environ Sfyy Sp PBA #60674</td>
<td>Environ Sfyy Sp PBA #60674</td>
<td>Environ Sfyy Sp PBA #60674</td>
<td>Environ Sfyy Sp PBA #60674</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHART UPDATED**

**DATE**: JUL - 1 2003

General Funds: 20.00

(W) Revolving Funds 1.00 (Not included in our position count, position belongs to Student Maj)